
Psalm 83 – Israel’s Deliverance 

Psalm of Asaph: Who is he? 

 Asaph, son of Berechiah ( from root word Berakhah, meaning blessing) 

 Descendent of Gershom, son of Levi, thus Priestley cast 

 He is the ancestors of the asaphites, musicians in Jerulselam temple. ( 1 Chron 6:39) 

 Prophetic function ( 1 Chron 25:1-2), and worship leader 

 He wrote 12 Psalms, 50, 73-83. 

 Psalm 83 is classified as an imprecatory psalm, and also a prophetic psalm. 

Asaph,was during King Davids reign, even though they had enemies, but God had establish 
King Davids Kingdom and it was expanding, so hard to concur that Asaph was writing about 
Judah/ Israel’s current condition. 

Read Psalm 83:1-5 

 V1 

Asaph is imploring God not to keep silent:  

 V2-5 

The enemies are gathering, they have planned to wipe Israel off the earth, in doing so they 
have come against God himself. If you touch the apple of His eye, you make war with God 
directly! 

So we have to ask ourselves, when did this ever happen in the history of Israel, that all these 
nations, came together as a confederacy to try and attack and destroy Israel? After the 
Babylonian capture of Judah, Israel never ruled itself, and after AD70, the never existed as a 
nation since 1948. 

So was this fulfilled in 1948?  

If NOT, when?  

Read Psalm 83:6-8: 

 What is this about? Isn’t this the same as Ezekiel 38-39? Are we heading towards it now? 

Credit to Bill Salus: 2006 July, 34 day war with Hezbollah, Irish discovery 

Why is it relevant? 

1) Russia, Iran and Turkey are major players in Syria, now that ISIS is almost collapsed. It 
Brings in the major players of the Ezekiel 38-39 prophecy, to Israels doorstep. 

2) Hezbollah and its allies, look like they are going to win more than 51% of the Lebanese 
parliament, and they are under the direct influence and control of Iran ( Tyre and Gebal) 

 Lets look at Ezekiel 38:1-16, to look at what the bible says about that war, which everyone in 
prophecy circle knows about, to look at the preconditions for that war to occur. 



A) Ezekiel 38:8,11,14 say that Israel has to dwell safely in their land, before that war will 
break out. So we have to ask ourselves is Israel living safely in their land? 

 2014 63% Israelis own gas masks. Do you? 

 Most Israelis know where their nearest bomb shelter. Do you? 

 The recommended time to get to your bomb shelter is 15 sec- 3min. Do you have one? 

 2006 34 day war with Hezbollah July- August, most northern Israelites lived in bomb 
shelters 

 Hamas, and Hezbollah, have lobbed thousands of bombs into Israel 

 Israel has protective walls and security fences in its country and borders 

 Israel is surrounded by nations, who swear to destroy Israel, and have tried to on 
multiple occasions 

B) The list of enemies in Ezekiel 38-39 (outer ring) are different than that of Psalm 83 ( inner 
ring) 

Outer Ring: Ezekiel 38:2-6 

 Gog(Rosh): The land north of the Black Sea.Russia/ parts of it 

 Magog: Ancient lands of the Schytians. Central Asia ( The Stans) 

 Meschech: located in Turkey 

 Tubal: located within Turkey 

 Persia: Iran 

 Cush: Ethiopia/ Sudan 

 Put: Modern Libya 

 Gomer and Beth Togarmah: Located within Turkey 

Inner Ring: Psalm 83:6-8 (Describe Modern Arab world) 

 Tents of Edom: Palestinians and South Jordanians 

 Ishmalites: Saudis ( Ishmael, Father of Arabs) 

 Moab: Palestinians and central Jordanians 

 Hagarenes: Egyptians (Hagar, Egypt matriarch) 

 Gebal: Hezbollah and northern Lebanese 

 Tyre: Hezbollah and southern Lebanese 

 Ammon: Palestinians and Northern Jordanians 

 Amalek: Arabs of Sinai area 

 Philistia: Hamas of Gaza Strip 

 Assyria: Syrians and Northern Iraqis and ?Isis 

Note Tents of Edom specifically is mentioned first: The other nations are not 
mentioned with tents. What is the principal headline issue that the Arab world has 
against Israel? Palestinian refugees ( living in tents) 



C) Reasons for the attack: 

 Psalm 83:4  “Come and let us cut them off from being a nation, That the name of Israel 
will be remembered no more” 

 Psalm 83:12 “take for ourselves the pastures of God for a possession” 

 Ezekiel 38:12 “to take plunder and take booty” 

It’s postulated that for the Ezekiel preconditions to exist, Psalm 83 has to take place, 
thus Israel expands its borders, becomes wealthy and the main power in the Middle 
East, thus feel safe and all their enemies at their borders have been subdued by them 
and God. 

Read Psalm 83:9-11 (The references here refer to Judges 4-8) 

God enables Israel’s IDF to win 

 Asaph is imploring God to enable the IDF to defeat their enemies, completely, thus to never 
trouble them again 

 Read Judges 7:19-25 and 8:21 Gideon defeated the Midianites 

Read Judges 4:1-4,23-24 Barak and Deborah defeated the Cannanites 

They both were crushed and never troubled the Israelites again. As Gideon is outnumbered, so 
too are the IDF. 

Read v13-18 

 Asaph is is now acknowledging that despite God using the IDF/ Gideon/ Barak, it is Him and 
Him alone that enables the victory. 

 But besides taking vengeance on them/ fulfilling Gen 12:3 there is a purpose 

V16 “…that they may seek your name” 

V18 “That they may know that You, whose name alone is LORD, are the Most High over all the 
earth” 

 Is this tied to Isaiah 19? 

Read Isaiah 19:18-25 


